
No Family Safe
Without a prompt and convenient r»m»dj for Croup,Whooping Cough, Bronchitit, »"d other Throat andLmr troubles. A bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoralhas aaved many a Ufa. Mr" J Greg*. 1" street Low-

«C,Mua. write* "My children have taken Ayer'sCherry PectoraL for Croup. It gives immediate re¬
lief, invariably followed by cure "

"1 have found Ayr's Cherry Pectoral a perfect cure
for Croop, in 4ll cases. I hive known the worst caaea
relieved In a very abort unit by its uae. and I advise
all familiea to keep it in the house S. H. LaTutk*,31. D . Mt Vernon. 6a

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.

Prepared by Dr J C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold
by all Lruswista ITics 4 1. six bottles *0. nt-'O

THI (tenuine
'ohasx Horr-a
MALT EXTRACT

la the
BEST NUTRITIVE TONIO

and moat
PALATABLE HtAi.TH BEVERAGE

tor Impared Digestion, Dyspepsia. Convalescence
Weak Children, and General Debility.

WHAT PROF COLEMAN. Op OLASUOW. SATS OP
II suffering from su aitaca of L.nein which had not
(¦ly reduced my str~..gtn. Out brought ot extreme
*luau»u..Li, from in.uv.iity t>> appropriate fo>xL i tried
the 'tioti oi the Ucnmne Jchann Moll's Malt Extract,
a winetriaeslul three Uu..-.« a .lay. lu use v» followed
by marked eilects. 1. Foou, which had heretofore been
found l**s the alimentary canai unchanged, digested
prvi-er!y. 2. 1 Lerc appeared an increased power of
avolvin* animal heat and storing up fat.
Beware of imitations The genuine haa the sigr.a-

tur 1 JohauL Hi# on the neck ol every bottle. AU
ethers worthless imitations.
JOE1A.SN Hoi ±, berun and Vienna. Sew York Of-

Sce. t» barclay at. JaJ-tu,lh*s

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from th-> dangers of suffocation while

lying down. to breathe freely. sleep soundly and un¬
disturbed, to rise refreshed. head clear, brain active
and free lrom pain or ache. to know that no poieon-
eus. putrid matter defiles the breath and rots away the
delicate maenmery of smell, taste and hearing .to feel
that the ayatem does not, through lta vema and
arteries, auck up the poiaon that in aure to uadarmine
aud dsatroy, ia indeed a blessing beyond all other
human enjoyments. To purchase immunity from
auch a fate shou.d be the object of all afflicted. But
th se who have tried many remedies and phyaiciaiis
deci air of relief or cure.
sANF'oKD'S RADICAL CURE meets every phase of

Catarrh, Irom a simple head cold to the moat loath¬
some and destructive stages. It is local and consti¬
tutional. Instant in relieving, permanent in curing,
aaie. economical and never-failing.
.-ANPORD'S RADICAL CLUE consists of one bot¬

tle oi the RADICAL CURE, one box of CATARRHAL
SOLVENT, and one IMPROVED INIIALi.H, all
wrapped in one package, wi:h treaties and directions,
and aold by all druggists lor 4 I.

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

HOW MY BACK ACHES !

Back Ache. Kidney Pains and Weuknesa. Soreness,
Lameness. .strains »nd Pain relieved in one minute by
the CI T1C1RA AM I PAIN PLAsTBB. The first
and only fain-killing Plaster. 25 cents. mh25.2S

ScoTT-s Emulsion
OE PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOPHOSPHITE9.

ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

So dimr-ised that it can be taken, digested and aa-

Mnulated by the most sensitive stomach, when the
plain i ll cannot be tolerated, and by the combination
of the oil with the hypophosphites is much more eih-
Cacluiis.

REMARKABLE AS A FLESH PRODUCER.

PERSONS GAIN RAPIDLY wfclLE TAKING IT.

SCOT T'S EVU LSION ia acknowledged by physi¬
cians to be the i"iut .,i and Best preparation in the world
Uit Uw rtii- f and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING DISEASES,

EMACIATION. COLDS, AND
CHRONIC COl'GHS.

The great remedy for consumption and Wasting in
Children.
oc22 Sold by all Dnurgiats.

1VHEN THE HEAD FEELS DILL AND HEAVY,
IT .lie skin aii-ars sallow and greasy, and the
stomach refuses food, lake Carter a Little Liver Pills.
Don't lorvct tuis.

r HILADELPHIA Si >RR
W ill offer special inducements in Table
Linens. Napkius, aud Towels.

L'i- ached Damask, extra widths, 50c. to
tl.so.

Spoc.al Bargain in German Bleached
Damask. '>4 .u. h-« wide. only 55c.

Crcatii Damask, t>'.' iuchea wide, extra
i|U>l>t), 50c. f

BO-iiich wide, extra fine quality, 60c.
72-inch wide (a specisl). 75c.
Full line of Nafkins to match, in
Bieacted slid Cream, 50>~. to *4 doz.

Full line of Towels. Our rJM.16.lS.
VO. and "J5c Ji.welswe feel confident
can't be matched.

Will offer a full extra sue Marseilles
Bedsi read at #1 \i« have only a
limited ifuantity of these. .

A choice line of Blac k and Colored Surah
silk*. Very low in price.

Black Rhadatnes, Fallies. Amure, Lux¬
or*. and stnpes.

One lot of Fancy Plaids in Dress Goods,
Reduced from jl) to i'.Sc. yard.

Henriettas and Ca«hmeres. All the new
shadca. 50c. to 41.

Fancy Dress Ginghams, 8 to 25c.
Mattimr* and Oil-Cloths.

CARHARl A LEIDT.
mhC3 7th and 70<t K st n.w.

Fire; Fire?! Fire:!!
THE WONDKRFl'L BARGAINS

AT THIS SALE
STILL CONTINUE.

And Only a Few More Days Remain.

Ths insurance company have engaged eight expert-
Cticad salesmen from this city to wait on you. So do
Hot delay, but come at once, and you will see the

BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
Ven's Elsgant All-Wool Suits, 44, *7, (5.25, and

5«>.
Ven's F ine Corkscrew Suits, Blue and Black. 96.75,

t7.50and t* OO
Imported Prince Albert Coats and Vests, satin-faced,

.Uk-nmahed lining, perfect fitting. 15; worth 420.
Children's Suits, strictly all wo. 41 20, 41.45.

.1 62.auu41.S7.
Nobby Spring Overcoats. 44.50. #5.45 50, $6 and

tii 75
Men's Panta. all the leadirii «:y>s, 41 25, 41 50.

41 75. the finest quality, 4*~. 42.50, 4^-75, in Strip**
and L hecks
Tee insurance o oilany have decided to close the

.cure stuck out at private sale.

#12 F ST. N. W.

Blx Doors from 9th st. mhl-3m

Aiv forms of nervous debility in men
jjl. yield to the use of Carter's Little Liver Pills
Valuable for nerveus weakness, nwht sweats. 1 ry

fl" HE CELLULOID Till S8 I
1 lhat never brraks. nevei wean out. always clean
ard can be worn while hauiiiig,
la lot sale at

CHAS. FISCHER'S.
t>23 7th st. n.w.

Vrs. rif-HIR devotee bet attention tuu* wants of
Lady patrons. ml

Oxt Tin Best.
UU CONCORD HARNESS

LUTZ * BRO.

4P7 Pern are., adjoining National HotaL

Bans Blanksta and Lap Robea In great varisty at

vary lew prices. oc3

The »ashin<»tox architectural iron
A> 1> BRIDuE WORKS.

EDW ARD L DENT. M. E. ITOf rietor
The brat fac.litivw In the city for all kinds of Iron

.crk. Steel K.11 . Angles. Sc.. always in slock
Fins ornament*! tul and Wrvuflit Iron work a

Mecialty. fctsln and general machine work done in
the bast u.an ner and at short isotne.
Hole li* ens, . s in the District of Columbia for the

~0«*ta->litchell" system of Besui Anchors and Itw-
.actors. Works. Cor Xkl and Vtster sts Tel. 42S-A

City Olfica. 1413 ti st n w. Tsi 42S-2.
f83 Wsahltigton. D. C

T)Alji FSOM I!*P10KSTIONr DYHPEP-ilA AND
too h'U ) sating, is relieved at once by taking one

of Carter's Little Liver Pills immediately after dinner.
Don't forgei thie.

A LL PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH DYSPEPSIA,
Dtarrhaa. Colic and all kinds of ludigestlou will

ind immediate n def and a sure cure by using AN-
GOSII'SA BIITERS The only irenuins Is ouaufsc-
tured by Dr. J U. B SIFGXR1 a SoNS.

oc Cannot Bur
POND'S EXTRACT

XXCEPT IN BOTTLE*
WITH BUFF WRAPPERS.

BBTCSB SUBSTITUTES
THEY CANNOT BE AS

GOOD. THET MAT BB

PANGEBoVS. tU

2d EDITION.
Latest Mm® n ni Sin.

FEARS OF BLACKLISTING.
Fall Rlrer Bosses Show a Disposition to

Keep Some Old Hands Out,
Fall River. Mass.. March 28..All the mills

were running to-day except the American linen
mill; nearly all with their full complement of
wearers.
The linen mills were not ready to start on

account of the non-completion of some repairs
to machinery. The weavers were given their
old looms. There were some exceptions, how¬
ever. which caused unpleasantness.
At the Pocassett mill about fifty weavers

who had been working on fancy goods were
told this morninif that their places had been
tilled, and if they wanted work on print
cloths they could have it. Thev refused and
stayed out. They say on the looms offered
them they would earn .1.50 per week less than
on the fancy goods.
They will hold a meeting this afternoon.
At the Osborne mill So. 2 about forty-

five old weavers were refused work.
At some other mills individual cases are

reported. All these cases will be considered
by the weavers' committee to-night. There is
a growing fear that fonte of the most active
strikers may bo black-listed.

Death of Dr. John Swinburne.
Albany. N. Y., March 28..Dr. John Swin¬

burne. the eminent surgeon, died at his resi¬
dence here at 7:45 o'clock this morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
The following are tlie opening ami closing prices of

the Sew York Stock Market, as retried by special
wire to Corson and Macartney, 1411* t street.

Nsma.

C., B & Q...
Can. I'ac....
Cen. Pac....
C. S O
('or. lia

C. Name.
r.oi.X0*2 91S Cnn. Sonth ... 51H1

51 .a 51S, X.J. Cen IH.'i 0t>
:s.v. x. A \v , pref. 3<>h
JW* lo't Northwest.. .10:1 tlUS'a

.£s. *<>r p*

o.

D.I.. « W ...13N 137;, Do.,pref ...

D * H. Caualil3S ltf-' Ore l(. W, & N
li.kRioar... l.Vi 1 ..& Ore.Trans
Po-prel 4.'i'» 4'.'<, l*ac. Mail
rit. t .>-.*! *' T L. 1.... TI r.

60H oi'S
w.'iW

S'-'S 3J .

tt->> :i.?H
4V* 4'J*.
.j:.h
yiV fi¦V tt^ts 62JtJl'a 01 l>o , pref 100 lOUi

S«tl \ St. P. M A M !<..}< USIW
. - -

lf(lt
ti.'t'. til.'

Erie 2?ji Peo D fc Ev
Hocking Val.. 'S.iht VtiW Reading
Ill Cea 101* low hull. Per
Kan. « Tex... lC, Hock Island.
Lake Shore... 101', 10":, St. Paul..
Louis. A Nash ~

Manhattan...
Mo. Pac
Mich. Ceu
N V. Cen
N Y. & N.E..
Atch
bell Tel

67>j «7S Tex. if
n.i H5 Union I*ac

lot.* 11)6*« Wabash
44', 4:<H Do, pre!
44*4 4?', West. Luiou..

SE.'7 2".'7

1JV IV\
O",'._.i«

64*4 U4

Washington Stock E*ehanKe. .

lO-s /ask,^%.4^ »W1. coupon. 107',' bid,
10S asked t '« ; 4^'V '"'"'"ed, 107',' bid.
i-ked. II r \i ' r"Kl^*red. 1-H«, bid.V.Nv
107* askid !?r 'mp- «*. 1«»1. coin, 107V bid
iihh" r! ir Market storks, 7s. 1n<»2 curren<-v

tH'Uds.'W bid^'"*10Vk J1 °'eJ?rKBtOW'n Kallroa,i
W i^H h

Metropolitan liail-

Kailroad s^'k ''V bM , b ,Colu"bi»
fSKM?, ^ George^
«ubid' ivra) mux. wTFwZ

»eri-s 'V' |.v, ^ (,:a",UKl't any bonds.

e^K?8$53«S'
Raltimore Markets

.kker?- ^sks-&ss
racft sft'tisr

T< 4'ly. No. ^ winter red, spot, V* March*

trades prime to choice timothy, 16 U>a]7 iki
rovislons, firm but quiet. Butter quiet-w«s «.
¦acked, lSu-JO: creamery L'-m-'fl pXr*11
iulet' Hi

^'e,r"','L""- 'lu'et.refined, 0.;«i. CoOee'
^ ",^-1°®*' u>> v

Su"r' ac-'
*. "hlskjr, quiet. 111. Freiuhto

to Uvorpo..l per steamer, quiet-cotton 40 cfnt?
r>er 1(«» pr>unds; ^rain. per bushel, 4vd Cork
tororders.4-.tn., nominal. He.-ri,,tJ,_nour

r^i», nboat, 1,(XH> bushels; coru. .'il (hk)
*

Shir»
inents-flour, til.t^to barrels: wheat, U7 000 bu'h"
el-, corn. 13.000 bushels. Sales-wheat^^^
bushels; corn. 1»,000 bushels.

«vm,ooo

^BALTIMOKE. March 28..Virrlnia ten f.irtt».

."u'^-k ma"ke ,; "H'timore and f'hlo
tu* k, !«.» bul: Norttiern Central Htn.-k
Uncinnati. Washington ami Baltimore 'flrsts"'ai,'

do. seconds. 53^ asked: do. threes .'}bt?
x,n»olidated Georgia bonds. Ill bid: do. stock, 45.'

ANOTHER TRACK TROUBLE.

Reports Ipon the Ilergner &, Knscel
Railroad Siding.

reference hus heretofore been made in The
Star of Messrs. I'arker and Dwyer's letter to
the Commissioners relative to" the railroad
track, of the lit rgner and Engel Brewing com¬

pany. The matter, after being looked into by
Commissioners, was referred to Capt Sy-

mons. who reported as follows:
In conformity with the terms of this permit

the Biding was built substantially as shown in
accompanying tracing. The Baltimore and
Potomac railroad occupy Virginia avenue it.
front of this square, with its tracks in accord-

Congress
1110 tb': ^'"pany by

W hether the Commissioners have the Iepal
right to penult this side track to leave the
main track and enter the premises of Bergner
A Lngel is a matter Jor the attorney of the
Distnct and the courts to decide. 'l know
o. no law or decision of the courts
which would prevent the Commissioners
from granting such n permit, and I believe
the attorney of the District has given his onin-
ion that they have the authority to grant }»t-
iii:ts for track sidings and connections when
the same are confined between the building
main tracks.

^ °t'CUpled b>'
P-ssutg over the legal status of the case and

considering the allegations in this letter of
i "'more Beall, I have the honor to state that
I have made a personal examination of the lo-

£££.si's:.*;
ordinary character and whatever crack. ^

--.u^crin
»ia Jli'SS? a
anv one to the contrary.

convince

Square 464 is a small triangular .

tween 6th and 7th and Virtni.i^gqn«re be-

streeta southwest. This nuti i» ?. i"6 '

tirely given up to the beer business"{££!
cupied partly by the Robert Portner hr.L
company, partly bv s c' p5i. . wln8
hshment l^r bottling SchliU's MHwaukee"
beer, and partly bv the Bfrmwir ,

There ,s a .il-tiick leading ^tfeich ofT.
above-named establi-hments, making thi

Ie»ding into the square from the

and ^Tm^
that the destruction "of X'Z",
value for residence purposes is due almn t

tirely to the presence of the mam tracks o tte
Shments loca'bBd in1 tbe -ub!
slightly ^o tTe Bergner 'T
Such being the caJl would riommend ^i

Ti!ra allowed to remain as it is

nf .hle ^ ?° tLat the presence
of the railroad on this or anv other street or

avenue interferes with and renders propel
fronting thereou less valuable for residential
purposes, on the other hand, for aU buiine-
purposes, requiring .mmedlate and direct corT
mun.cat.on w.th the tracks, the property ur

.'

dercdmore valuable than if the rSilriX w«
it wonW seem to be but a simple matter of

Justice and right, thit as the nrr.n«., 1

the Une of the avenue bus been iniuL.l frit *

purpose bv the presence"f the Kad'tLau't
^ a11 tiit' AdvfinuccK iuhuiKu

to it from the railroad occupancy of thea"enu£
by permitting it to be used for the buaine-
purposes to which it is now beet suited.
Major Raymond looked into the matter aft*,

anTnZu ^ L'd

pape^Tf Uowuig endorsement upon the

v.i,',C?P.V8?n0n"' commendation is approved
but I think a permit for maintaining this sid-
mg jhouU be issued to the raUw.y ^rn^y
and the permit granted to the Bergner * Eniii
brewing company should be revoked."

*

IT WAS VETERANS' DAY.

A Great Crowd of Old Soldiers at the
White House.

they PoritD in upon thi prhidixt, and all
WEBE ACCOBDED AN AUDIENCE.8ENATOB SHEB-
*an calls and has quit* as extended talk
WITH QEN. HARRISON.

It woi veterans' day at the White Howe
There were more old soldier, around Doorl
keeper Loeffler'g desk thi» morning than have
been in the mansion since the 70th Indiana
marched in on the day after inauguration.
White-headed, with hands and faces scarred,
broken down by wounds and wasting d^essc
a living avalanche of the lame, the halt and the
blind.they poured in upon the busv President
and his retainers until after 1 o'clock. At 1:30
half an hour after the regular time for closing!
the door was shut.but everyone that was patient
and waited until the end was accorded an au¬
dience.
Among the early arrivals was Senator Man-

derson, but his stay was not lengthy He was

CuH.. «n ytV,s<ina,0r 8tanford- K trwell and
Cullom. all three of whom were apparently
well satisfied with their interview.

SENATOR SHERMAN'S CALL.

fln?hat0r vhf:man was al8° °no ot the crowd,
and he probably called to pay his respects, for
he has stated to several Ohio candidates that

any o'LTlh t
the PlV8idtI>t. personally, for

President
conversation with the

social chat. howe*er- quite extended for a

.¦wSSi.! kSsa L,*i'

Curohnian UIl|t00k a IUtle Cr0W(1 of South
s^nfc.on»nd presented them. There was a

tion o(hoe-seeking about this deltga-
calm?. l nmCd b}' their favors to look
caim and unconcerned.

there wtrar^r?!!anraL1<'d' b"the that

his vi»Tt Pv .*llght,'Bt taint of Politics in
i j ^ rely to express my good will
toward the President." sai l he .

KanT.eH,eTtivr ,PeTklnH aud Anderson, of

hartit' \ tle 8onietbing to sav. and so
had Representative Thompson, of Ohio who
was accompanied by Col. Dyer, of New Mexico.
Representative McComas had a little bunch

Of constituents with him. He said he was sim

SJLW? th° ]and8CaPe °'tr «"d coming to
some determination as to what he wanted.

THREE CABINET OFFICERS,
Secretaries Proctor and Noble, and Postmaster-
General Wanamaker had business with their
chief the latter taking in with him a big

"d tape

dnr^re«e,niativf Coleinan' of Louisiana, intro-

f"r«-VvseAgMt10? °J COlT? l^ptist minis-
«*r. nevs. a. H. Jackson, John Marks ** T
Uanton, J. L. Burrell, H. Mahoney, and C. F.

district delegations.

ton TKiStriCt ,had iU qU0ta of delegations,
too. The crowd which was advertised to have
seen the President yesterday in behalf of 8.

sf-j «.*»«».«.

le but hopeful It consists of George Hill,
¦r"r\ ,

-«. -Matthews. E. E. White Ci

ber?UnnP'' lilim Jr-. and H. P Gil-
,tH,; heen brief for

short.
" residential presence was

ask.?d'^Joca1 delegation crept in quietly and

again without disclosing their identity

recwder ofUdf°fl LtU 1Jr>'ant for ^'c office of
recorder of deeds were presented bv the del«-

iit"the'w hkeCH b"V J0llU Glbson' which was up
to see

bUt Whicb falled

and» P4'1'1'0"* in case of N H
tr Volu r8 pushed for democratic DisI

vurr *srtv ""i,hZ<¦' i
"5'"?' L* Ch*. 'ti
Austin Herr. (,. \\. Cissel, Chss. W. BalJwin'
i. M. P. Harris and W. H. Oaskins.

'

AN INDIAN POLICY.
A committee from the National Indian de¬

fense association, composed of Ilev A T
Kent. Mrs M. A. Wallace, J. R. weBtl
PlandCsaw®hepJeasf^nt8f°d afe aud

.

and in that time presented him with a *k!7oh'

Gen. Carrington talked to the President for
a few minutes, and John Pope Hodnett who
had been waiting in one of the offices for it?,K.se".tric'fr
. Dr'..J- Augustus Michie. of Albemarle Va
was after something, for he had a letter 'of in'
troduction from Hon. John S Wi*«.
away hopeful but promiseless." '

THE ODDITY IN THE CARD PILE
to-day came from Baltimore. It wa, a printed
wife a!'M°H tbein1Hfr,I,tion "W- ". Knight and
wire. 1320 Harford avenue, Baltimore Mrl »

I i the lower left hand corner was the joke
^.IteSVlWH0r Wbatever 11 wa«- Printed there

imrton "t»arriH??- e«*utive mansion. Wash-
n«;!2 ?

They evidently expect to have to call

want
,reqUt'Utb" bef0re the^ whatthey

Major 8. W. Clark, formerly recorder of the
"io was removed

hi.. ...
administration because of

u-iHUPut comnii'io^lTip"^Vftud'SffiS6
ous 'candidate.01^1^^ *£&

HAL.STEAD AND NEW.
Some Opposition to Confirming the

Nominations.
Considerable opposition has developed to the

confirmation of Murat Halstead as minister
to Germany. As a newspaper writer he
has offended several of the Senators of
his own party, and it is understood
Senator Cullom and five or six others will make
active opposition. The republican Sena-
tors who assisted Senator Payne in
the contest made against his tak¬
ing a seat in the Senate, and who were
criticised by Editor Halstead for this action,
are credited with carrying a grievance
that will lead them to oppose the
confirmation. Whether in the end theywill consider it wise to begin so soon to
antagonize the administration may be doubted,
and notwithstanding all the talk it is expected
that Mr. Halstead will be confirmed without
much delay.
Some of the democrats have announced their

intention to oppose the confirmation of Mr.
John C. New. This. too. is expected to amount
to nothing more than words.

The Railroad Commlsslonershlp.
OEN. JOSEPH E. JOHNSTON NOT LIKELY TO BE RE¬

MOVED.
It is stated that the President said a few

days ago that he did not intend to make
a change in the office of commissioner of
railroads, now held by Gen. Joseph E.
Johnston. Gen. Sherman, it is said,
has made a special request that Gen. Johnston
be retained. The commissioner is now eighty-
two years of age, but in spite of his advanced
years he is able to attend to the business of the
office.

Railway Mail Service Changes.
DIVISION superintend!:NTS appointed.

Postmaster-General Wanamaker to-day,
upon the recommendation of Mr. Bell, the
general railway mail superintendent, ap-

Sointed the following division superinten-
ents: Tenth division, headquarters St. Paul,

Norman Perkins, vice Walter II. Butler, re¬
signed; seventh division, headquarters St.Louis.
J. P. Lindsey, vice It. M. Thomas, resigned;
11th division, headquarters at Fort Worth .Tex.,
J. S. Weaver, vice Geo. W. Hunter, resigned.
Mr. Perkins is now chief clerk at St. Paul, and
has been in the service seventeen years. The
appointment of Mr. Lindsay is also a promotion,
as he is now chief clerk at Kansas City,
and has been in the service for many years.
Mr. Weaver is an old and efficient employe in
the service, and at present is a postal clerk on
the Pedalia and Deuison line. These appoint¬
ments. like those made ten days ago. are based
upon the knowledge and efficient service of the
men appointed.
Verdict fob the Columbian University..

In the Circuit Court, division No. 2. in the case
of Conrad Allis and wife against the Colum¬
bian university for damages to Mrs. Allis
by falling at' the entrance of the Colum¬
bian law building, caused, as alleged, by defect
in the pavement, the jury to-day found a ver¬
dict for defendant. In a prior case the husband
sued for the loss of services of the wife by the
same grievance, and obtained a verdict for #500
damages.
The Mabch Thibd Liqcob Cases..This af¬

ternoon. in the Police Court, a number
of whisky cases were tried. They were
for violations of the law on March
3d. Fines were imposed in most of the cases
tried and Mr. Carrington for the defendsuts
appealed.

INSPECTOR O'BRIEN'!, STORY.

Examined by the Lyd'-cker Court-
Martial.

low HI RECEIVED XXTBA PAT IK EXVXLOrXS DI
RECTID TO "JOHN SUIT*".WBA-* .» KNEW
ABOUT TBS BAD WORK.

The court convened at 1 o'clock, after a recees
of half an hoar, and Mr. D. M. Daily, a civil
engineer of New Jersey, who wu employed on
the tunnel project here, was Examined. Hit
duties were principally confined to office work,
but he went into the tunnel on several oc¬
casions to take certain measurement* at the re¬
quest of Lieut. Townsend. His officii work con¬
sisted of keeping up the records of the
tunnel work. He nad no knowledge of the
frequency of Major Lydecker's visits to the
tunneL Mr. Dailey's testimony was of no par¬ticular value, the defense and the court not
desiring to ask him any questions.

INSPECTOR o'HRIEN OS THX STAND.J
The entrance of Thomas O'Brien, who was

called as a witness, caused a little flurry in
court. He stated his occupation as a foreman,
and that he had done work on the new reser¬
voir and also in the tunnel. He
said that he was emploved byMajor Lvdecker, whom he knew by sight.Col. Kiriin instructed him as to his duties ax

sub-inspector, to see that the work was done
according to specifications, which wore read to
him. He left the work because Lieut. Town
send told him that his services were no longer
required. Both the chief inspector and the
contractor told him to see that the work was
pushed along. Sometimes he stood on the
scaitold and bometimes on the floor of the tun
nel. lie would frequently be absent from the
scene of the work, selecting stones, by orders
of Kiriin.
OBBIEN PAID "XXTRa" BT THE CONTRACTORS.
He received $75 a month from the govern

ment and $ 1 aday from the contractors. Hemen
tioned the fact of receiving the latter to Kiriin,
who did not object. This pay was for keepingthe time ot the men.
He received this from the sub-contractors

he explained, and sometimes from the pay
master. He could not remember what name
was on the books for this, but thought that
it^was something like "John Smith" or "John
White." He did not consider that there was
any impropriety in this procet*.The witness said that he did not become
aware of the bad work until alter the in
vestigation was begun. Mr. Briggs once
discovered some bad work on
shift of his.O'Brien's.in Rock creek west.
Witness told Kiriin, after his attention was
called to this, that he was willing to leave the
tunneL
MAJ. LYDECKER DIDN'T OO THROUGH THE TUSNEL.
The witness said that Major Lydecker did not

go through the tunnel while he was working
there.

BIX DOLLARS FOB "J6HN SMITH."
Mr. Swift elicited the details of the process

of receiving the $1 a day. The witness said
that after he had been working on the
tunnel a week Mr. I'almer came along
and handed him an envelope with the name of
"John Smith" on the outside. O'Brien asked
him what that was for. and I'almer said
that it was for liim. The envelope con¬
tained $6, which Palmer said was for one week's
work. Beckwith A yuackenbuali's stamp was
on the envelope.
From 1882 to 1888 the witness was employedby the firm of Beckwith 4 Quackenbush,' or

their partners, Peterson A Co. He left
the latter to go on the tunnel job because he did
not think his present work would last very long.
His pay was the same.

Lieut. Col. l'lagler wanted to know
definitely as to the instructions given
to O'Brien by Kiriin. The witness
said that they consisted of merely telling
him that the space between the walls should be
packed well with good rubble masonry. He
was not cautioned particularly about being
watchful.

ABOUT THE BULKHEADS.
"Did you know about these bulkheads?"

asked Col. Whittemore.
"I did not know about them until after the

examination."
"You are a good foreman, are you not, and

knew how the work was going on?"
"Yes sir."
"Then how is it that you knew so much about

the work and yet knew so little of what was
going on?"

THIS SURPRISED THE WITNESS,
who was a little indignant, but did not answer
the question straight.

HCB-CONTBACTOR PALMER.
John F. Palmer was next called.

He was one of those engaged in
the tunnel work under Beckwith A Quacken-bush. from whom he and Brennan took a sub¬
contract. He entered the tunnel every¬
day and remained from eight to
ten hours. Ho and his partner employedbricklayers, stonemasons, and laborers. The
packing was done by men who wero
SOT "EXACTLY CONSIDERED FIRST-CLASS STONE¬

MASONS."
He could not have employed a union stone¬

mason for 81.50 a day. The work of these
packers was supervised for the firm (Bren¬
nan A Palmer) by foremen where there
wero such, and in other cases they turned
the men over to the government inspectors.These latter were only paid for over time ex¬
cept in one case, that of O'Brien. The witness
was anxious to explain about this, but the
judge-advocate did not desire it. The packing

HE CONFESSED WAS DONE VERY BADLY.
He drove the work up as well as he could,

but did not give especial orders to push ahead.
He was not aware of the extensive bad work
until after the investigation.
"Did you care whether the work was done

properly or not?"
"i'es.'sir. my instructions were that the work

should bo well done. 1 took no especial means
to see that this was done, but gave the inspec¬
tors orders to discharge any man doing bad
work."
"What were your men doing all this time?

They certainly were not packing?"
"No. sir. I think that they must have been

taking advantage of my absence and loafing."
The witness said that he had

NEVER SEEN MAJOR LYDECKEB
in the tunnel until after last September. He
acknowledged that the inspectors were paid
under fictitious names, but could not say why
this plan was adopted.

TnE FICTITIOUS NAMES.
There were no orders from him in regard to

these names. The bookkeeper of B. A
Q. furnisned the fictitious names and
put them on the book, but
the witness did not know who gavo the orders
for this. He was aware of the circumstances
and approved of the operation.
He understood that this was only following

out a precedent that had already been estab¬
lished in the tunnel.

The Metropolitan Club House Fire.
SCITS AOAINST INSURANCE COMPANIES.

To-day Mr. Enoch Totten, for the Metropoli¬
tan club, filed suits against the Columbia, the
National Union, Arlington, Iiiggs, and Corcoran
fire insurance companies to recover for loss by
fire in the premises of plaintiff, 17th and H
streets, April 20, 1888. suing in each case for
the amount of the policy.

The Story of the Chair Back.
IT USED TO BE FOB DEFENSE, BUT OAVX WAT TO

VANITY.
From the Romance of Furnace.
The changes in the height of the chair back

have not been purely arbitrary. Its early mis¬
sion was not only one of support, but also one
of defense from any sudden attack in the rear,
an explanation likely to lessen enthusiasm over
mediaeval life. It should be remarked, how¬
ever, that even if the maater of the house
deemed it necessary to put his person in safety
he did not have any serious apprehension for
the other dwellers in the house or for visitors,
so that in each room there was one seat with a
very high back reserved for the seignior, while
the others had either no backs at all or veryinsignificant ones. Thus there came about a
development sufficiently curious, and the seat
with a high back, became bj custom the mark
of dignity and power.Finally the wig became responsible for revo¬
lution. When the win began to descend to the
back the high chair back became very uncom¬
fortable. The curls of hair, wool, 'and silk
which composed the monumental structure
that every fashionable man believed he ought
to wear entangled themselves in projections or
adhered to the fabric, and produced in the
toilet a disorder moat offensive to the majesticdignity of the time. One alternative then pre¬
sents itself, either to renounce the wig or to
cut down the backs of the chairs. They re¬
signed themselves to this last measure, and the
wig comes out the victor in this singular con¬
test Afterward the high chair back lost all
significance.
In the eighteenth century there was a new

and last revolution. The chair back, which
in the preceding century had diminished in
sixe, suddenly becomes pliable, as it were,takes a rounded form, becomes small, con¬
venient, agreeable, and oeaaes completely to be
Him.

THE H STREET TRACKS.
A \ igorous Protest Against Extension

of the Permit.
Messrs. Dwjer and Parker were on hand

bright and early this morning to protest Against
the extension of the permit for railroad tracks
on H street southeast. Yesterday the time ex¬
pired for the removal of the tracks on the
street between South Capitol street and Sew
Jersey avenue, but nothing was done toward
their removal. The gentlemen submitted the
following letter to the District Commissioner*:

Washinoto*. D. C.. March 28. 1889.
Oiktuvk: Once more referring to the

affidavit of Messrs. John T. Webster and Pat¬
rick Sullivan, as to the obstructions maintained
by the Baltimore and Potomac Railroad com¬
pany at Delaware avenue and E street, where
they cross Virginia avenue southwest, thev
desire to call your attention to act February5,1867. section 3. page 388. which is as follows:
"And be it further enacted, that whenever

the said company, in the construction of a rail¬
road into or within the said District, as author¬
ised by this act, shall find it necessary to cross
or intersect any established road or other way.it shall be the duty of the said company so to
construct the said railroad across such estab¬
lished road, street, or other way. as not to im¬
pede the passage or transportation of persons
or property along the same."
We cannot for one instant see how you can

allow these obstructions to remain. Vou have
the law and you have the affidavits as to the
obstructions. The railroad company is viola¬
ting the law. and should be forced" by legal
means to obey the mandates of Congress. If
the railroad is not violating tl.e law. the parties
making affidavits commit perjury, and should
be punished. There is no half-way. The Com¬
missioners. under their oath of office, are bound
to give these affidavits serious attention.
We also wish to protest against the application

of the solicitors for the railroad company to
retain track on H street southeast. It is the
same old story, to allow thom to violate the
law until Congress meets and give them relief.
It seems rather a strange request for an attor¬
ney to make, asking the Commissioners of the
District, in face of positive law and decision of
the United States Supreme Court, to grantthem the privilege ot maintaining an illegaltrack.
The only plausible excuse for this track is

the alleged business of this company handling
excursionists next October. See the followingopinion of the Supreme Court. Referring to
how specifically Congress directed how and
where the track should be laid, the court says:"And no power exists in one of these cor-
porations to lay tracks however short anywln re
else;" again it says: "It is. therefore, eminently
proper that the right to use them (referring to
streets.) for any other than ordinary use of
streets, should proceed from Congress, and we
can see no place for the assertion of auv rightin the company to make other tracks or
changes in those now existing without an act
giving consent of that body. The court con¬
tinues: "We are of the opinion that when the
company wishes to depart in auv direction
from the line of the present track, as pre¬scribed for it by the present act of Congress, it
must obtain permission to do so from that
body. And that Congress and not the court
nor the company is a judge of the expediency
or the necessity of such change." See case No.
2383, October term, 1884, Supreme Court of the
United States.
W e also quote from the opinion given by Mr.

A. G. Kiddle, attorney for the District, in which
he says that the right of the public to use these
streets and alleys, as tho ordinary meuns of
transit, is exclusive; who ever claims spccialright claims what belougs to the public and
must show a grant from the proper authorities
or he fails, and that the law bearing on this
matter is unambiguous and free from doubt.
That Congress is the sole source of authority;in fact Congress prohibits the authorities of
the District from granting any corporation or
individual any franchise. (Section 64, Revised
Statutes of the District Columbia.) Section 222,of Revised Statutes prohibits any part of a
street for any private use.
The above facts should be sufficient for the

Commissioners refusing to extend the permit.A permit which they have no authority to
grant, and we are of the opinion should any
person be damaged by the Commissioners
granting an illegal permit, that the parties so
damaged will have action at law against the
Commissioners and their bondsmen personally.Wo also wish to refer to the general reasons
given in the letter of the solicitor for the rail¬
road company. As to the transport of the
Knights Templar next October, it is well known
that the railroad company would not for one
moment use a track between a round-house,freight-yard and the sweet-scented canal for
passengers when they have anv number of
tracks in the heart of the city. Could not the
railroad company make temporary arrange¬ments on Sixth street as was done on the 4th of
March? On that date the Commissioners as¬
sumed authority and granted them a permitunder some unknown law and we presume theycould find that identical law once more. We
deny that the public is accommodated by this
track. A few coal and lumber dealers and the
railroad reap the benefit, while the public de¬
mands its removal.
We also deny that this portion of H street is

useless unless it is the fact of the railroad com¬
pany obstructing the east outlet and occupyingthe bed of the street by illegal tracks, l'art of
the reservations used at the point by the rail¬
road company is held under a lease from the
Commissioners at an annual rental of thirty-
five hundred (*3.500,) dollars. The Commis¬
sioners have no more right to rent this groundto the public than they have to r ut the rail¬
road company our own dwelling houses.
Shame on the officials who belittle their office
by such action. While we have not the least
idea that the Commissioners will grant this
permit, at the same time we notifythat should the permit be extendlR
we will appear in the folic* Ccs»*t
and make sworn complaint againstsaid company, and against any official who mav
be party to this scheme to usurp the rights o"f
the public as to the use of the streets. It is
not our wish to take such action, but we are
advised by the assistant attorney. Mr. Davis.
that the mere action of the Commissioners to
grant such permit will not make it legal.
Referring to our letter of the 22d. your atten¬

tion is called to the fact that the above opinionsreferred to are applicable to the extra tracks
enumerated in our letter.
Very respectfully,

Chas. H. Packer,
Philip N. Dw yeh,

Narrow Escape From Death.
hotel guests unconscious fbox breathino

illvminati.no OAS.
Last night Mr. M. Stoddard, a resident of

New York state, and a companion engaged a
room at the Elkton hotel. Mr. Stoddard retired
early and left the light burning for
his companion. Later in the night
the latter appeared and retired.
When he entered the room the light was out
How it came to go out no one knows. Theyhud an engagement to meet friends at an earlyhour this morniug, aud when their friends
appeared and knocked at the door
they received no response. The door
was opened and the strong smell of illuminat¬
ing gas explained the cause ofthe failure of the
occupants of the room to answer their call.
Mr. Stoddard was asphyxiated, but his
companion had not

"

received so
severe a dose of the gas. He
was soon resuscitated, but friends found it nec¬
essary to summon a physician to attend Stod¬
dard. Dr. F. F. Chamberlain responded, und un¬
der his care Mr. Stoddard soon recovered from
the effects of the gas. He is vet a sick msn,but no doubts are entertained but that he will
fully recover.

Mrs. Plunkett, one of the best known teach¬
ers and practitioners of Christian science.of the
National school. New York, will give a free lec¬
ture on the subject at O. A. R. hall this evening.

General Grant Did Not Swear.
From the New York Graphic.
Colonel Fred. Grant says that the stories afloat

about his father, which credit him with profan¬
ity, are not true in so far as they show the gen¬
eral to have been profane. He told me the
other day that he had never known his father
to use an oath. Mrs. Grant tells the story that
when the family was living on the little farm
near St Louis, the general had one day, with
the assistance of his one laborer, loaded two
wagons full of cord-wood to take to town. Mrs.
Grant had filled a basket with e«gs aud gardenproducts. The fool of a workman tied the pre¬cious busket under his wagon and proceeded
on his way. Jogging along recklessly, he jolted
up against a log in the road. The basket struck
against it. breading all the eggs and making a
pitiful mess of the whole contents. Grant, wiio
was behind, was furious. When he got home
he told Mrs. Grant of the mishap. "What did
you say to him, Lyss?" asked the distressed
wife. "Well, under the provocation, I called
him an infernal fooL" By the way, no one
thinks of Colonel Grant as F. D. Grant It is
always Fred. Grant, his second name, Dent
and the initial. "D.," being lost by the famili¬
arity of the other cognomen. The seme thing
is true of R. 11. Harrison, the President's son,
who ia only thought of as Russell Harrison. The
result is that Colonel Grant who is a mature
man of forty-five or forty-six, is still regarded
by the mass of American citizens as General
Grant's "boy," while Russell Harrison, at thirty-
two, is in the popular mind a mere "kid."
This is one of toe penalties of bswg a greatnu'im.

WASHINGTON N1WS AXD GOSSIP.

Am Obtibs. Second Lieut. Fred'k R. D»r,
¦ipni corps, hM bftn ordered to proceed from
this city on a visit of inspection
to the signal service stations in the
west and northwest. and pass apon
the condition of property. The leave of ab¬
sence granted Second Lieutenant Chas. C. Gal¬
lup. fifth cavalry, has been extended three
mouths, on account of illness. Assistant
Quartermaster Joshua W. Jacobs
been ordered to this city for con¬
ference with the quartermaster general.
Quartermaster A. C. Robinson has been relieved
from duty at Jeffersonville. Ind.. and ordered
to the division of the Atlantic, relieving Quiix-termaRter Jas. W. Scully, who has been ordered
to Atlanta. Gv, to relieve Quartermaster Kirk,
who, in turn, is ordered to Jelfersonville de¬
partment. Paymaster Wm. F. Tucker has been
ordered to Fort Myer. Virginia. Washington
barracks. District of Columbia. Fort McHenry,
Maryland. Fort Monroe, Virginia, to pay the
troops at those points.
C0RREKPONDIXI SECRETABT OF THE SFEIX-

Bisi'Kus..CoL Chas. W. Johnson, chief clerk
of the Senate, last night received a telegram
from Delmore Elwell. treasurer of the National
Republican Spellbinders association at New
York, with the authority of Chauncy M. De-
pew. the president, tendering him the position
of corresponding secretary of the association,
to which he will be elected on Saturday. CoL
Johnson wired the New York parties that he
would accept, provided this arrangement is ac¬
ceptable to all interested.

Personal..Gen. John C. Black and Mrs.
Black will remain at Willard's until Friday
morning. John S. Deakin of Baltimore,
Amos Van Wart and John W. Lindsay of New
York. A. S. Robb and O. H. Clark of Pittsburg,Jas. Phillips, jr.. of Fitchburg. Mass.. andl'has.
A. Stottof Lowell. Mass.. are at the Norniuiidie.

Smith D. Fry lias become the Washington
representative ot the Kellogg News company of
Chicago, adding this to his other duties as cor¬
respondent of the St. Paul Globe and EveruiyHi.ioo.tsth. A. P. Green of Boston. Levi S.
Hannion of Trenton, and Rob't McGinnis, jr.,and Wm. Lyall ot New Yurk. are at lhe Arno.
A. H. lsbcil of Asheville, N. C.. and Alexander
McKonzie of Dakota are at the St. James.
George Y. Bouve and M. C.
Bouve of Boston are at Wormley's.-.
Geo. Low. of Patersoti; G. H. Benk, of New
York, and W. H. Turner, of Boston, are at
W ticker's. Jno. J. McCormaek. Master J.W.
McCormack and .Tno.J. McDavitt, of Brookline,
Mass.; Jas. Burrows, jr., and James \V.
8w k. of Philadelphia, and P. B. Cooke,
of Norfolk. Va., are at the Biggs.
E. C. Parkson of Nebraska. C. A. Schmidt of
Los Angeles. Cal., C. E. (Stirling of St. Louis,
Arthur B. Hammond of Philadelphia. N. D.
Blake and C. M. Blake of Boston. Chas. H.
Townsend of Brooklyn. Y. C. Loveland of New
York and John L Clemm of the army,
are at the Ebbitt. Dr. C. C. O'Donnell
of San Francisco, Z. P. Walroud of Gsborue,
Kas., Gen. T. C. Anderson of Louisiana. Geo.
E. Fee of Cincinnati. C. F. Leigh of Boston,
and R. D. Sherman of Kankakee, Ilia., are at
Willard's.

a

The Tyler Diamond Robbery.
MORE STOLEN PROPERTY FOUND.

This afternoon Detectives Raff and Horne
went with Superintendent Gray to the room of
the prisoner Waters in the St. Cloud building,
and recovered more overcoats supposed to
have been stolen.
They found articles in the room where

several boards had been taken from the
floor. In this place the burglars hid their
plunder for a day or two and then removed
it to the country house. The officers then
went to an

'

old unoccupied house
in Uniontown, said to belong to
Waters and there found a large
quantity of stolen property. including
some

"

of that stolen from the
residence of Senator Dawes and Col. Britton.
They also recovered a quantity of jewelrvwhich has not yet been identified.
Among the property was a jewel case
bearing the name "Fannie." Upon informa¬
tion received the officers placed three
charges of receiving stolen property againstWaters. They also arrested another negro
named Columbus Sewell and locked him up on
suspicion of being implicated with Parker in
the robbery of Senator Dawes' house.

Died In the Police Ambulance.
A colored man entered the office of Jack-

sou's lumber mill, 13th street and Ohio
avenue, about half past 2 o'clock, and
before he had transacted his business was taken
ill. lie went out of the office into the
open air. but grew worse instead of better,
lhe police ambulance was telegraphed for
but before it arrived the sick man was placedin u wagon belonging to the mill and started
oil his journey to the Emergency hospital.On the way the wagon met the police ambu¬
lance and transferred its pessengers t#
that. When the ambulance reached
the hospital the man was dead. The body was
to the morgue. No one at Jackson's mill knew
who the man was.

Secret Jleetlng of Coal Agents.
THE TIME FOB AN ADVANCE IN TRICES THOUGHT

NOT TO HAVE ARRIVED YET.

Nr.w Uork. March 28..The coal agents held
a secret meeting at the Fifth Avenue hotel this
morning. The general sentiment seemed to be
that the time was fully a week too soon to take
any definite action in regard to an advance in
prices.

'i he meeting was of the dealers interested in
the western anthracite business, and there was
a large representation. Further action was de¬
ferred until April 4. to which date the meeting
adjourned.

Notes on Jewelry.
From the Jeweler*' Weekly.
Spray brooches of oxidized silver are becom

ing popular.
Snake rings with alternate coils of gold and

silver are a novelty.
j^Three single pearl studs are now fashionable
for evening dress.

Toilet requisites are being made with horn-of-
plentv handles.
An oxidized silver belt buckle, wreath-shaped,is much admired.
Ladies' gold rings, with three large stones,

are in great demand.
Three turquoises within circles of diamonds

make a beautiful ring.
A silver soap-box. with marine scenes in re¬

pousse work, is a novelty.
A conspicuous ornament for the hair is a dia¬

mond toad with emerald eyes.
An intricate frosted wire hairpin with three

gold prongs is among the latest.
A richly-painted porcelain lamp supported bythree smer cupids is a new attraction.
An attractive queen chain has a ball of goldstudded with diamonds as a pendant.
A satin silver engraved 5 o'clock tea kettle,

with lamp, is destined to become popular.
A comet of diamonds in the hollow of a

crescent of a similar stone is a unique brooch.
Au engraved silver-shaving pot, gold-lined,

with brush to match, is a handsome present.A lace-edged napkin wrought in silver makes
a new bon-bon tray.

Silver m unted Easter eggs of decorated
porcelain make serviceable sugar, salt and
pepper shakers.

Plain gold band bracelets, with overlappingends, are mounted with pearls, diamonds and
sapphires.
Small feathers in diamonds, joined at the

stems with a band of tiny garnets, are seen as
ladies' pins.
Three enamelled leaves, each circled with

diamonds clustered about a ruby, make an ex¬
quisite hairpin.
A diamond studded ribbon, twitted in the

form of a heart with a large turquoise in the
center, makes a handsome brooch.
A bevelled hand mirror, with oxidised silver

back, on which dowers and figures stand out in
relief, is in decidedly good taste.
Engraved gold sprays of several color* in

which nestle two or three diamonds form a
brooch which has recently made its appear¬
ance.
A chased gold bar. bearing a small hand-

painted plaque framed in glass and circled
with small diamonds, makes a magnificentbrooch.
A pin. made necessary by the large scarfs

n iw being worn, is topped with a heavy doll or
polished gold knot holding a diamond in its
center.

Miss Belle (warningly)."Sally, they used to
tell me when I was a little girl that if I did not
let coffee alone it would make me foolish."
Sally (who owes her one).'"Wall, why didn't
yon?".Life. .

He."You're always growling about ths
lodge."
She."Oh. no! The lodge is well enough."
He."Well, my late hours, then."
She."I don't care about that, sven; but it

does annoy me to get up to let yon in and find
the milkman at the door. It s rather <*"" *-

rossing.".Lowell CUum.
Possible Attractions..Mrs. Ontwit (r

paper)."There, now. Dr. Howard ftwby saysif there were only men on the stags, sasa would
not go to the theater."
Mr. Ontwit."WeU, perhaps if

only women in the pulpit, vonmi would not go
to church."

DISTRICT GOYKRXMEXT.

owktiom rom n.at or "ci.irr»orm*«."
Some day. ago Mr. Austin P. Brow*, a.

agent for . .abdiviaion of a tract of land
Mowrn u "Cliflbourne." tituaW a on C olombia
road Boar ita Junction with l*th .treet «.«-
tended, applied to the Conmutiotien for per-
miasion to allow the owmr to »^b the plat'

. approved by the sorvevor
. l887\. oinw oI the propertybeing . non-resid. nt and absent from the citv,ha. nerer siwned the plat, and the .urveror li-

' */¦ that h. could not allow the
Sir ,,fned of a verbal or-

hf,»^V^r .,1h® comn>1 oners. He thought,
However, that the t uniuuwiontTi would adjust

tumi"is«ioner.. who in turn aub-

PaMmtnL if " Unions for his new*. Is
UTtl. '*!* C*''u'1" ^«>'on. call* at-

n. V? * tart tUl th0 r;"! " question haa
?n» ,

properly recorded, and that tha
r,1u,r' d br to .-e that

iv.ntff ,K .P art "* <*>hformitv with thaplan of the city Captain Sjmom avi be doe«
P'*n i- m proper accord with tha

h ikMwa!!iD°' t^Ulk ".hould be approvedin it* present condition, but .,1*^.1! . fewchange, concerning the width a.,J naming of
streets. which, if carried out, would put tha
matter u, such shape a. to' allow oflj!

/^ui » av.
*°M nmt ""M

thief Farris. of th. tire department ha. re-
couimendt d that addition*! tir. plug, be located
at the following placca: On 1Mb street. between
L. and M street, north west, corner allev on K
.treet, between 17th and 18th street, north¬
west. corner of alley; at the corner of 6th and
I. streets northwest, at the corner of lsnb and

i"t- .v, nue n°rtli». st; at the corner

Of "n!i ,1
.tr" to northwest; at the corner

of 19th undo'.treet. northwest; at the corn.r
Of I) and South Capitol itrreli aoutliweat on E
.treet. between 6th and 7th street* northwest;
on leunsy vama avmue northwest, between
2 st and Z2d .treet.; on 19tii street, between Land M, corner of alley.

.
»'». ortxtn.

1 he Ummialoners to-day owned bid. forthe paring and otherwise improvement of 5th
street, from 1 street to itoundarv. There w«abut one bidder, the Cranford paving companv,andtoe contract will probably be awarded to-

VtTAL 8TA7 IST3C8.
The report of Health Officer Town.hend forthe week ending March 23. l**y. shows: Num¬ber of deaths. 110; white. ft>; colored. 50 36

y«w» Of age. 23 over 60 roanand 23 were under 1 year old. The principal
cause, of death were: Consumption, 20 pneu¬
monia, 12; congestion of the lungs. «; Won-

«T 5 cu"gi'. 2. Birth, reported-20 white male. 20 whiu. female.; 17 colored
in

colored t^uales. Marriage, reported10 white; 6 colored.
nriLoijca i-remits

have been issued as follow.: SamualBryan, one brick dwelling at »24 K street
northwest. *3.000. J. Maedel. one brlkdwelling at 110a New Hampshire aveima
northwest. £4.000. 8. \\. Curriden. one .table
on 1J street north, ist. square 6«6, *400. Jaa.
liiiw'i ^ 0i'"i b£l'k ',rlw,t< "ublt »« rear of
1414 luiode Island avenue northwest, .1.200.
_. w«xuuiuni
The new station house on »th street between

Maryland avenue and F street northeast haa
bciin accepted by tlie Coiuinissioners.
tapt it L. i'hylhian, the superiuUndent ofthe naval observatory, ha. requested the re-

commission ol Denuis Uorigan. Nicholas CahilL
m- Henderson and Oeorg. VV att tu> additional

privatch ou tiit police force.
Ihe ComiiiisBioUers have recommended tha

construction ol a sewer ou C str.-et northeast,between 10th and 11th streets, under the i>er-
mit system, at a total cost of *lf0. liall of
which is chargeable to abutting propertv.

Ke*l Kstate Matter*.
Duncanson Brothers, auctioneers, have aold

at public sale a frame dwelling. No. 625 Massa¬
chusetts avenue, fronting 23 teet on the aveuue
and extending back w ith the same frontage on
h. street, to Geo. \V. Knox for t7,400; lot 80,
Lamer Heights, containing about square
feet, to Marie N. Thompson for y cents ner
square foot; two-story brick building at tha
corner of t th and B streets northeast. 20x100
feet, to Thos. W. hcott for r j.4.i0; three-storr
brick dwelling and store, 1117 7th street north¬
west, 21x116 leet, to the Accumulated Invest¬
ment company, of this citv. tor *8.500; lot
2.X130 leet ou O street, betwetn 1st and 3d
streets northwest, to J. B. Brooks for 36 cents
per square foot.

Caroline A. Borden has bought for #5.000 of
Oella Chappell, sub 47, square 191. 17x104.667
feet on T, between 15th and 16th streets north¬
west.

TIIK COURTS.
Cincni Cockt.Division No. l..ChitfJus'uv
To-day, Lewis agt \\. and G. B. R. companv:

on trial. . .

Circcit Cocbt. Division 2.Judge
. 1 o-day, Allisagt. Columbian Iniversitv; jurv
out. Me wart et al. agt. Brauihall; contuiuei
on terms.

EgriTV CoCRT.Judge Cox.
To-day, Clark agt. Clark; J. H. Smith ap¬

pointed trustee to convey. James agt. Ken.
nedy; restraining order issued.

Orators, Actors and Kdltora,
wearied with night work and following tha
fashiou of French surgeons, tn.d Mumm'a
Fxtra Dry Champagne a more refreshing and
invigorating tonic than tea or coffee Mr
Gladstone and Bismarck, who are using the
wonderful vintage ot lotv4, are notable ei
plea.

(MED.

BBUnSio8 0,1 ThumU} - -H. 1888. HABTHA

«i.nr^ifrouf htri*u n°*!1,1:13 v ,ir^' ""rth-
tiock »«.»¦* ri.ia> i.. tuttiua will i*

to New Bedlord, Muu.. at V o'clock. .

H., cttU»>, belovnd Husband ol Mary * trowu
lorty-nlue years and live nmuihs.
tuoural trum rMudanre. l;k>8 u strxst nnrtliv«at

l riday, »i*tb instant, at 10 a. n. rvi. e. at Jujuiac-ulau> CouoepUon church st 10:30 o'clock lr, udaand relatives are res|ieeUul invited to attend. a
F1NLEV. Imparted t his life March 4. 18Mv< after a

Ion* and llnirerinv Illness, whicli ne bore w/tkoat a

STlSiSflft ^ Lm* obw»'°
Cm.. aLlD rlNLLi, in toe BiKtefijiii \ «*ar ol Ium
tlir» 1,0X1Ul M4kr> (unu«riy«f
HL1MKH. On the vriorninir of March **H imku

AL>LiA Sk. HL1 Ml.ii, iMTt-d SStySvey^ 1 **»'
> UL1« Pnl will uiktr Iroxu tlie cbai«l of Uaihill

ceiuetcry to-Uiorrow( tLe mat., ai 3 o'clock 1^-
»U\m niid rneiidft rcs|HHUuliy iimUnl. .

HOOVBE. OD Thvndar. March .Jhth, 18K9.at 1 45
o Clock p.m., JNO. HooS Lh, in tii« uluety-McuLd
year ol ka» a«re.

9

Notice of funeral hereafter .

McFA HI..AND. Oil March 26. 1880 at 8 K) r» m
MAHVANN Mci AKLA.ND, in the iK-venty-fourti
year of her a«e.

9 ^

Funeral will take place from her late reaidetica. 1211

ToSioSoSciAisr^s. 2r-iKha-
The lriepds and reUUve. of the family are loettsd

to attend the funeral froin his late residence, Xu 524
8th street a. ... on Friday at 4 o'clock jj. m. is
T ?EA,1iK ,(>n March 27.1KMV. WILLI VM
LhM.lkj. the only son oif Ali.e X. and *». L. beara. la
the tenth year olhis mrv

1- unerai from the r si.len^e of his Parenta. 451 T at
s*. Saturday, March :iO, al 11 o'clock a m. Frienda
of the tainily re»i*xUulljr invited to attend.
IGlLJtCK. On Wedne.dky, Mar.'h 27. INNn L

BELolSL. daughter of Hilliaui K It. and hebeu.«
Tolliver. nee Atkins, s«red nineteen months and twen¬
ty-.even days.

""

KuiMral lrom 14">4 K .treet northweat. Fndav
Maivn »». at J o'clock p.m ,nay-

Fob Malaria
rsL liOKhFUIiD'8 ACID PHOKPRaTF
,E; I>svie«, DeStnet, D«k., ay. "1 have-low eotjvaleaoeuce and nrevantlon fr?,.Inalarial diseases, where the drink in. water was badI believe it to be beueBcial tn prtventiu* ZTuZZiiconiplatuts, also one ol the ts-.t «eitTWehaJewm

kijneyiiand boweU'drUlklli« "i-o"

1*eab8* Soap.
P EAB8' Soa*.
Pbabit Soap.

Faie White Qunt
JJeIOHT (^LEAB (^OMPLUIOB.

Soft JJealthtcl g
.The Great En«Uab Complexion Soap-

WABS' bOAF " MOLD EVUt

ElllLTUAL
uchaiti

^

BXAT 1x5!
TLL&

JhHAMEDli
Did

(gat do« Bat keep thMUwUl mail
roXjloajgMtpicif pnoe. bat iwiauw

Childbxb CftV
ro* titoiira


